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"Helping Kids, Now and  
for the Future” 

We continued our Circle of Leaders for the last meeting in September.  Tim Deisher was schedule to take 
the reins to the club, but he was away in Charolette waiting on the birth of a grandchild.  So, Karen Mor-
ris stepped up and agreed to run the meeting. 
 
Karen Opened the meeting at 12:13pm…..welcomed the group and then led the membership in  prayer, 
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to our Flag, followed by the Optimist Creed.  
 
We had no guests at this meeting other than our speaker, Denise Johnson. 
 
Karen then recapped to the members regarding the last several meetings.  She reminded us that we were 
active but meeting and conducting activities elsewhere.  She recalled that our last regular    meeting was 
on August 12th.  Next meeting was our party and Changing of the Guard at Tim and Lea Deisher’s house 
on September 9th.  We also conducted our annual Golf Scramble on September 19th at Eagle Valley. 
 
Next up was Sergeant at Arms, Mike Burk.  He first drew for the half-pot which he won and then donated 
the money back to the club.  Thanks Mike.  Next, he collected conscience money from Jeff Olson, Ron 
Eberhart, and Ken Dennis.   Trivia questions are always a must at the meetings.  Only two questions this 
week.  One question asked by Mike was:  Name 10 parks in Evansville.  This is in reference to our speak-
er.   After a few minutes of guessing the one group was able to name 10.  Sorry Mike…no money. 

 
Golf Scramble Update:  Dan Phillips, Chairman of the Golf     
Outing, updated us on the event held on Wednesday on September 
19th.   We had 48 golfers participating and will make a estimated 
$2500 on our outing.   Karen Morris was presented with a gift for 
having the longest drive for women.   Tim Deisher’s group won 
with a 24 under score.   Several members also played in the 
scramble..including Karen Morris, Tim Deisher, Dr. John Bender, 
Shannon Perry, Brandon Roop, and Dan Phillips.   Special thanks 
to Dan for taking care of all of the details again this year.  Dan 
thanked those who helped at the scramble:  Jeff Olson, Ken     

Dennis, Ron Eberhart, and Scott Joest.   We also want to recognize and thank St. Mary’s Medical Center 
for being our “Gold” sponsor.  Another thanks goes out to Dr. John Bender for securing that sponsorship.   
We had several other sponsors we wish to thank:  Old National Bank, First Security Bank, Donaldson 
Capital Management, and Evansville Courier and Press.   We also had 3 memorial sponsorships with 
signs.  One for Eric Thornton, John Campbell, and Gary Bender.  Without these people and sponsors, our 
Golf Scrabble would not be possible. 
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Ron Eberhart presented the Youth Appreciation Week project.  He discussed three schools we will 
be sponsoring this year for the YAW breakfast and job shadow: Bosse, Mater Dei, and Reitz.  So far 
we have received the names of students for Mater Dei and Reitz.   Ron passed around a sheet with 
the names and their career preference.   Thanks to Mike Burk, Sally Olson, and Jeff Olson who    
selected students.  Ron is using the same method as last year to communicate to members and keep 
track of placed students; email.   
 
Ron also mentioned that the Committees Sign-up sheet that was being passed around.  He also     
reminded members that this meeting today was the last of our Optimist Year and the meeting on    
October 14th would be our first. 
 
Buddy Prizes were cupcakes in honor of our speaker, Denise Johnson’s, birthday.  Thanks to the  
always thoughtful Karen Morris.   
 
As mentioned above, Tim Deisher, was away waiting on a grandbaby.  He secured our speaker for 
today and asked Karen to introduce her.    
 
Denise Johnson is Executive Director of the Evansville Parks 
and Recreation.   She became director in January 2012.   Denise 
gave us an overview of all of the parks.  There are over 2500 
acres in    Evansville with 69 parks and 21 facilities.  She has a 
staff of 12 people to oversee and take care of these parks and 
facilities.  Her budget is around 11 million dollars.  She talked 
about the difficulty of trying to care for that much property with 
her small staff.  She was telling us that the Wesselman Park 
softball leagues might move to the North Side to the Sports Park 
next year.    
 
She is willing to partner with private organizations to help pay 
for a specific park, playground…etc.             
This is due to a reduction in her budget.  
 
Our next meeting is on October 14th…..2nd 
Wednesday in October.   Several important 
people were born on that day including Roger 
Moore, and Dwight Eisenhower  
 
Ron Eberhart 
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